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____________________if our d^|k momenta of fever *
and its nervous pressure frightened Mn, I weather the sun as well as
toaew i ft ■■ as teoughhi* mind andUqlden. Onainhalfel the ew> ,V mu te
rouTrevefied hi the «naations and "flrst saccesses at Liège, followed

feared the Uÿ those at Haden, Aershot, Alost, Dix- 
ife ‘. mude, and Parties have for all eternity

ZmA in I three months we held back the enormous 
^ ».î^.rbe.«»T. German forces They had counted on
'^d warm ’ Sham and prflence were un- disposing of us in three days We knock- 
known'to hi* tie was almost najySyU the most oonvtncmg hoks mjhetr 
ignorant of pSHdeor blutf. 5 «é wawme doctrine of tnymctbility. Uke moving

„.i.v i„nwn.a,-/ Mi, •'
HUDIBRAS’S RELIGION ^ ^^'time leetiftad oa «ds «b- Before the assault they cried: •Kaiser!
yboD Üe«ff«l*4silie1 aohadif -g^ at the University of iouvain. ÎIHUI Kaiser ! ' And the Belgian natrmUvaK 

OR h» Religion, it was fit sympathies were all with the new, active replied with a dry, crackling noise- One
To match his learning and his wit ; ^0vement3 however, and even after he after another they fdl, in row3>^*® ^

fliewtsucrddœtitÿ W never àequimd l of : cards. The light from a wandering 
r^is phUistinism or conservative.. ^Pel-n placed over their agomringfsCea.

respect Ghdrgl Atlong waü «ose and grew weaker, 
sat Danish critic, with I 5dbn all was silence and death. in the spring. The

n,--s. Wsjàï tkâ in bond, of wstml : f That ottf desperate resistance enabled develops on the leaves of the currants 
personal friendship. LikeBrandes to-day, France and England to mass theirforoea a|)d in .bout two weeks theund"’U*fi 
Verhaeren ever remained a radicaL I and organize their campaign of salvation, 0f the leaves are covered with yellow,sh-

Q Tb-re is s^nethi^faspiring about that is not for us to repeat or insist on. orange pustules from which the summer 
rrl SSi^Sagrtodes and Verhaeren who * If we only bear in mind the immense- apores are liberated. These spores are

M jO djfrebé trüe to their ideals, w6u never let service which we rendered the Ocodee* carried by the wind to other currant <afd
|âl fire, and sword^nd desolation, but remain faithful to and hu.nanity, our hearts can be filled g00Seberry leaves and the repetition of
L|odly, thorobgh Reformaftsn, A ^ l Sthroughout the course of a long ÿfe. with nothing but pride. Tears or lamen- tMs proces8 several times during the
Mich always must be carrfed on1, ever holding high the torch. The lose ol cations would be a diahonor. Let us say 9ummer results In the disease spreading
kid still be domB, ncy« dOAe-; „ alifv«rch Bdahm’l h tiot I to ourselves that, of all nations. Belgium rapîdjy over large areas. Toward3E^i t^dÜZ^re S k^umanitys was chosen to fulfil one of the greatest autumn, .lender hornlike growths In
For nothing else but to be mended.   rumt. who- wnmnrti with destinies ; she had the honor of forming which a dlffetentikind of spore is produp-
fnjfct; whose ckwîdevotion lies enthusiasm this poet was an example. the first and moat decisive barrier of the ^ .ppear on the under aide of leaves.

HÏT-----TTT lirlmrlT*--------«*= ^Isïôfce •rserïdwl was always the rampart which modern civilization erect- are carried to the wMtepipe
iflslling out with that or this, , ^ the voangor poets writers and eÜ against ferocity and millenary barbar- where> upon germination, they penetrateL finding sd«é*h.>^^; lt)> S^ftw^hu^Îome for Ver- ism. and her story will be inscribed with the „„ riaiue, at the base of the bunfle

i lore peevish, cross, and splenetic, en had tl0 for- and felt n0 need those of the few immortal peoples of needles and develop in the inner bark
ban dog distract, or «£%'"$<*• | ,.f o^ealth 'knd niter catered to fashion. • That is why many feel that Belgium ÿf ,he branch. Here t^ffungu.9 -r.

, Sat with more cm %£l|d>y | Buit wa#S singSrly impressive home, dates from yesterday only. Never fias g,»»,for a yeavpr more before ahosmg | . I
Mhe wrong, than othet#h#ig|tw»; 4 ^ ^ same sincere, warm she been as real, as powerful, as now, any outward indication of its presence. - ■ ' • .J I. ■
Compound for sins th#aJfnSh«fto, % 1JgJ*Jddh so gripped one in Verhseren’s -hen.,depri»edof all '«ntoryshe^ h»a: Stxmardr 1st»,. f^EuE^ 1 P=» sand
% damning those they have no mind to: . Hia studio was large, and on fo# emblem hml *aediirc|otiy »0ban6et gwaiihg in the infected parts,-ftnally To every bushel of this mixture add
^«pe-ver***!»*^ ol 620 aWdbw Overlooked Paris of her King#•«<-. gft*i„g the brauche. and caiudng .» o ^ bone muL „ ,

if they worshipped God fmrroite, anicure, as it were, by the ‘ the tree above the powtof repotting uee ii! pot that isijri.wk»
e self-same thing they fdl|^10)f . branches of ft* secular trees in the park. THE PORTLAND VASE die. Early in the * in diamefer than the previous pot. The
ie way, and long anothefrWtV' On the other aide, the sun streamed fa. I ----- ------ _ middle of April and the midfile o Jnt rrguiation sizes are 2|,-4. &-8 inches, et^,

d^*T?W;,, i! -,'1 <- itrosa an pf^falhionèd garden. It was a ,N one 0f the small rooms of the old smaUblift^appear emthe swollen The spriüg i,the best timg to repot
----- - nothing else allow. hQmepf artistic beauty radiating peaceful British Museam (Montague House) which» upon breekmg, These P1,nts- *? ,beT s,art mto new p-owth .thep
piety conefrSsg^iteto^ 31 q 9fif bappiness. Madame Verhaeren, a slender there had b^n exhibited, for many years, yellowish-orange spores encltwed. hnt and Require a greater supply dfp'ant food.

VlhuH iSte in a blue bloese-sbeis t painter— that celebrated production of ceramic art infect the currants ami goose _ Asa general rules# plants should-be re-
fySed in», apd helped to oreate the en- _the Portland Vase ; when, on the 7th of are incapable of transmitting the d once a year but too large a pot
dnnue.rlt was she. no doubt, who placed 1 pebruary, 1845, this beautiful work was to other pines. gives too much roof . an4;t«k, litUs top

boitfWtrtiwin ieeves or golden I wantonly dashed to pieces byiope of the This habit of growth fortunately offers ^wth; Wten aplint is fairly dry it can 
-------------------!----- r- Otanees ei tifef it caught the sunlight or IVUtors to the Museum, named William » means ot combating the disease be slipped from its pot, and If Its rortt
PROLD BELffl9M3,0sJ 81 theflicker of the fire; it was her presence yüÿa, ---------- ""J" through the elimination of the fibres entirely drtle the Stdlrthe Plaat Is

, -- .... - » * which filled the rooms with .that feeling I The Portland Vase was found about the host. Although all the species of the rea(jy fo tbeilextsiz«,Iarget,pQp
nJri yduMiJlV.: i'• « rest and sÿnniathy. year 1560, in a smeophagus i#,a sepulchre currint family are,subfect to this disease,

U****-**#™** âs^sîsasc Æ'riffiîMLïïfiï
cent Introducticn^_CathenneJO.Jbrotm yawp»- -Wftr-g«r-fnrnia' 'ffie 1 r.i.c 0f the Barberini family until all plants of thirfamily, aside from tl*

ÔHORTLY before I left Paris, a_few K^^mnnd for Verhaeren’s life, ate hi- iflo, when it was purchased,!» Byres, the: loss to frult-ffOWers occasioned by this
^wriod gbMti BhU.' To" her he has aIftiquary, who subsequently Sold It to Sir measure, would, of course, be large, bu^ 

ne with his last book—a collection of written 0f the most exquisitely I \VBliam Hamilton. From Sir William it in view of the value of the white pine to
■or five easawruMf'«teSrtf«es ,ender pœm. Qf love in the French bought for 1800 guineas, by the Csnads, every' efiortshould be exerted to
landers. l/ril/iWw langusge. And the verses written during I jmchess of Portland ; and at the sale of save from destruction such a valuame 
Take tbit little volume along with ^ last yeara qf their marriage areras I her'Oracti propirtsv aftsr.hèz.dwiwê, asset as our white pine forests.
, 9t tipVISHFfeil1 il won t ** tender and beautiful as those of the viry the Vase was bought in by the Portland 
lSrt*rtAni1sfen ^u get to Amer- firgt . family ‘for £1025. The Vase is 9| inches

, translate and have published the last Aiutnow Madame Verhaeren la alone and 71 inches in dimeter. *id has
in St Cloud A stupid accident wrench- L ha ^ Four qn&ors of note con- 

ig^lP'BefMf !lfc# jfflâeHtSéf'1 PùtiFic. ed away before his time one of the finest I Bl(iered it to be stone, but all differing as 
ïf*t» ifeuipS1Jiyfiefitihg in and noblest men of the moment. The I tq the kindol st0ne : Breval regarded it 
*i°K *driiigfi0Sort^Wçr world is in auch need of good men. And I chalcedony ; Bartoli, sa donyx ; Count 
tr plight, oor beidfe ®"rd it seems unutterably sad that those whoie | ^.etzj, amethyst ; and De la Chausse, 
idièfiëtitit éyèS téaNesal* lifework—like Verhseren’s—is an inspira-1 agate jn realiiy it is composed of glass,
Verhaeren'il Tfiit1 ‘fcdtSs >0 tjon should be ruthlessly torn ai”*' ornamented with white opa,que figure*, 

before I sailed. And only those who before we even fully realize their meei" upon a dark-biue semi transparent ground;

tH bitterness of presenting M Proud Bel- studio to the, view over Paps. The ure9 hâve been cut after the mànner of a
AnfîauwjiftÉ»4fc«îiütiorriaaêlllli^'',ü .‘tonger,£$9? ft? cameo. Tbetglass foot is thought to have
^4ore than any other Belgian, Verhaeren fashioned garden. But Verhaeren rests I been cemented on, after bones or ashes

3ntry, its factories and its béguinages Qe, mans can never take. And, here is I aminatjon 0t the fractured pieces, after 
A» He that essay of his, " Proud Belgium,” whjçh breaking of the vase In 1845 ; a draw-
dld for Belgium in verse what a much has turned otif to be his'last me,sa8^*° I jqg 0f the pièces is preserved in the .Brit- 
ySnger man, thp Serbian jsculptor Mes- theAipericans whom be was ao keen and 1.^ Museum. *

-ïBpture portrays in tinmbrbil the may seem, Belgians have no righlj^° I ion exists respecting jt as,formerly did

pegtrsyed the mystical ané fp practice] «idiers, wh» wer|.»ll jheroes.^ Laid by some to illustrate thw-fable of
a* of the adn*MW*; people kf Wanders. "That women driven__from th®r Thaddeus and Theseuel Berfoli jtolh»*d
iyhaeren IjWkJBlYeiiatgl.T. ^T8*”81 thé group to represent Proserpine and
dfciySyP BWwH^W^S^b'f^fcérvCTTC^ at tiieir skirts weep as they walk the high-1 pjutQ. Q)Unt Tetzi, that it had reference

-■Lulls ut hunger; exile, and suffering - thetH ^ ^ birth of Alexander Severn*, whose 
But men, .j&'gaBT* ISsMOT urnit is thought jg^kéPiMW

------ ------- are capable of thougM or ^ \ja(- Mr Thomas Windus, JF. S.A.,
action, must not echo the cries of sorrow. 1 con6jdered the desigü aà representing a 

io before the war dreamt dfJ-a I |adv Qf quality consulting Galen, who at 
not wish for tngfe I discovered her sickness to be love
r for greater cologl ^ a ceiebrated rope-dancer.

Afri« They longed CteyH gyy^gngrgfrMÿBiftidU andJ
tar a Belgian renateènce economical^ Bart(flQzzW -n im jpp^„of
intîljec^^. Tfeir«P executed by Wedgwood ht fifry guineas 

UI £^j I pach; the model hgving cpst 500 guineas, 
mode of thinking more audectous a™1 sir jœepn Banks and Sir Joshua Reynolds
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All house plants can be considered to 
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namely, the cool class arid the warm class.
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